Resources for Utilizing and Optimizing Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Emory University School of Medicine developed printable visual documents on proper extended and reuse of PPE at: https://med.emory.edu/departments/medicine/divisions/infectious-diseases/serious-communicable-diseases-program/covid-19-resources/conserving-ppe.html

Printable Visual Materials:
- Reusing face and eye PPE – extended wear
- Proper reuse of N95 with paper bag
- Reusing face shield, eyewear, and N95
- Putting ON airborne-contact precautions with eyewear
- Taking OFF airborne-contact precautions with eyewear
- Putting ON droplet-contact precautions with eyewear
- Taking OFF droplet-contact precautions with eyewear

Videos:
- Reusing face and eye PPE – extended wear
- Putting ON airborne-contact precautions with eyewear
- Taking OFF airborne-contact precautions with eyewear
- Putting ON droplet-contact precautions with eyewear
- Taking OFF droplet-contact precautions with eyewear